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A pilot scale modified step-feed process was improved to increase nutrient (N and P) and organic removal
operations frommunicipal wastewater. It combined the step-feed process and amethod named “University
of Cape Town (UCT)”. The effect of nutrient ratios and inflow distribution ratios were studied. The highest
uptake efficiency of 95% for chemical oxygen demand (COD) has been achieved at the inflow distribution
ratio of 40/35/25. However, maximum removal efficiency obtained for total nitrogen (TN) and phosphorus
at 93% and 78%, respectively. The average mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) was 5500 mg·L−1. In
addition, convenient values for dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration, and pH were obtained throughout
different stages. The proposed system was identified to be an appropriate enhanced biological nutrient
removal process for wastewater treatment plants owing to relatively high nutrient removal, sturdy sludge
settle ability and COD removal.
© 2015 The Chemical Industry and Engineering Society of China, and Chemical Industry Press. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

More and more progressive wastewater treatment technologies are
needed to protect the limited water sources owing to increasing the eu-
trophication and urbanization of receiving waters, especially slow mo-
bile rivers and lakes [1]. Organic and surplus nutrients in wastewater,
especially nitrogen and phosphorus, must be widely removed prior to
discharging into natural bodies of water [2,3]. In comparison with
physical-chemical procedures, biological methods are recommended
to treat municipal wastewater in terms of simultaneous removal of
phosphorus and nitrogen, as well as cost and energy savings [4–6].
However, usual biological nutrient removal (BNR) processes have
often become inoperative in simultaneously maximizing nutrient and
organic removal, as heterotrophic bacteria, nitrifying autotrophic bacte-
ria and phosphorus accumulating organisms (PAOs) competewith each
other for growth and maintenance under the same operational circum-
stances [7–9]. To date, several biological processes related to activated
sludge have been generally adopted in wastewater treatment plants
(WWTP), such as anaerobic/anoxic/oxic (A/A/O), pre-denitrification
(A/O) and the “University of Cape Town” (UCT) method [2,10]. Howev-
er, modifications in such biological nutrient removal activated sludge
(BNRAS) systemshave demonstrated that step-feeding is a considerable
process in removing internal recycling and sludge recirculation, as well
as to optimize organic carbon for denitrification [11,12]. These

processes display relatively good nutrient removal efficiencies in
treatingwastewater with adequate carbon sources or high chemical ox-
ygen demand to total nitrogen ratio (COD/TN) [13,14]. However, phos-
phorus and nitrogen removal efficiency would be deteriorated if
influent COD concentrations are inadequate for releasing phosphorus
or denitrification [15–17].

Themodified UCT process is qualified to sustain a fully anaerobic en-
vironment due to increasing the internal recycle subsystem tominimize
the inhibitory influence of nitrate to the reaction of anaerobic phospho-
rous released by PAOs [9,18]. The process is also beneficial to the attain-
ment of anoxic denitrifying phosphorus removal; thereby enhanced
phosphorus removal could be achieved with a significant devaluation
in the total necessity of organic substrates [19,20].

A modified step-feed process, which combines the benefits of step-
feed A/O process and UCT process together, is proposed for increasing
both phosphorus andnitrogen removal efficiency in this study. This pro-
cess consists of an anaerobic selector zone followed by three uniform
pairs of anoxic and aerobic zones with the elimination of a preliminary
sedimentation tank. As performance and operation of the modified
step-feed process in wastewater treatment plants, including nutrients
removal, aremuchmore complicated compared to those of convention-
al treatments, this study contributes to a) investigating the sufficiency of
modified step-feed treatment in COD, nitrogen and phosphorous
removal through given volume ratios of anaerobic (1.35), anoxic
(1) and aerobic (1.50) compartments and, b) finding quantitative rela-
tions between inflow distribution ratios in anoxic zones and COD and
nitrogen contents in the outlet stream.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. The pilot-plant step-feeding system

A lab-scaled step-feed reactor consisting of seven segments in
sequence – each made of colorless Plexiglass – was used in this study
as illustrated in Fig. 1. The reactor was constructed with a working
volume of 22.32 L comprising an anaerobic selector (3.42 L) followed
by a series of three uniform pairs of aerobic regions (3.78 L) and anoxic
regions (2.52 L). The volume ratio of anaerobic/anoxic/oxic was
1.35:1:1.5. An air compressor was utilized to supply the required oxy-
gen which provided sufficient gas–liquid mixing in all aerobic regions,
whereas appropriate liquidmixingwas obtained in anaerobic and anox-
ic regions by using four mixers in anaerobic and anoxic zones, respec-
tively. The influent flow was divided into three streams prior to
entering the anaerobic region, the second anoxic region and the third
anoxic region. Those streams that fed into the beginning (anaerobic
zone) remain in the reactor for longer and consequently have more
time to achieve better treatment (COD removal); whereas, those

streams that enter in the middle, or at the last anoxic zone, help
denitrification through carbon source supply (nitrate removal). Ac-
cording to this fact, three distribution ratios including 60/25/15,
40/35/25 and 25/35/40 were examined in order to investigate their
effect on phosphorous, nitrogen, and COD removal in the outlet
stream. In order to achieve stable performance, feeding to the reactor
was carried out for one week after alternating each of the inflow dis-
tribution ratios. Therefore, steady state conditions were obtained
after one week feeding the reactor by the new inflow distribution
ratio.

All the inflow rates were regulated by altering the rotational speeds
of the peristaltic pumps. Two used influent flow rates, 1.44 L·h−1 and
1.80 L·h−1, resulted in hydraulic retention times (HRT) of 16 h and
12 h, respectively. The sludge was recycled from the clarifier to the
first anoxic region in order to decrease the concentration of nitrate
that existed in the returned sludge. In the aerobic regions, air was con-
veyed by bubble diffusers installed at the bottomof the reactor resulting
in appropriate mixing in the aerobic zones. The temperature wasmain-
tained at room temperature (24–28 °C). The resulting mixed liquor

1. anaerobic zone 10. rotor

2. first anoxic zone 11. thermometer

3. first aerobic zone 12. DO probe

4. second anoxic zone 13. air diffuser

5. second aerobic zone 14. air compressor

6. third anoxic zone 15. clarifier

7. third aerobic zone 16. recycle pump

8. wastewater reservoir 17. controller

9. flow meter 18. internal recycle

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the experimental set up.
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